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Lawson Purdy,
Class of 1884,
Is Dead at 95

263 Beanied Freshmen
Represent 35 States
On Tuesday, epLember 15, a small army of 263 fledgling
scholar conY rg d on Hartford t b gin their acad mic car ers
at Trinity. Along with high hop s and blue beanies, thi fr shman cia s po e s an inter sting backg1· und.
The fr hmcn \\' re el ct d from an initia l 2,307 who made
application and 1 ,·1:~7 who ompl tee! application

On August 30, Lawson Purdy,
Trinity's oldest alumnus, di d
at the age of 95. An 1884
graduate, Mr. Purdy was a noted
ew York City tax
lead r in
r eform and city planning.
President of New York's De-

Construction
Starts on New
Student Union

part m nt of Tax es and Ass 'S men ts
f'rom 1906-17, he served as v icechairman of the commi sion that
drew up th city'
in 1916, and see r tary of th e commission that led to the 1929 Mul t ipl e
Dwelling Law. H e wa general di rector of the Charity Orga n ization
ocie ty from 191 -33, and chairman
of the city's Emergency work and
R elief Adm ini stration in 1932 a nd

1933.
Son of A lumnus
Bol'll in 1863, the son of the R ev .
Jam s . Purdy, graduate of Tri ni ty
in 1 49, Mr. Purdy attended college
in complianc with his father's wi h.
The college in his freshman year,
1 0, had been only two years at i
prese n t site, and boasted a stud.:!n t
body of ab ut 90 m en.
fn 189 h was admitted lo the bar,
but gave up law and bu siness to lead
t he fig ht for tax reform. H e w 1 ote a
number of tax pamphlet duri ng that
time. In 1937 h e retired as chairman
of the t nement hous committee of
the Charity Organization Society. H
was described by civic leaders as a
"leader o£ forward movement." H
later b came a trus ee of Trinity and
of the Provident Loan Society, a
board m mber o£ th e Ru ssell Sage
Foundatio n and president o£ th
Robert chalkenbach Foundation, concer ne d with tax r efor m.

New Chapel Rules
Passed by Trustees
Effective this year are se\·eral
changes in the Chapel r quiremcnt
program as approved by the Tru tees
last June. Every student must attend worship services on nin differen t Sabbaths each term, either in t he
chapel or in th e chu rch of his choice.
Credit wil l be given fo r on ly on
s rvic e on any one day. Students attending off-campus services must
complete a proper form and submit
i t to monitors w ithin sLx days of that
attendance. R egular weekday Chapel
se rvices will continue, but their attendance is volun tary and not credited .
Re lig ion courses and participation
in relig iou s g rou ps will henc forth
atisfy none of these requiremen ts .
Former requ irem e nts ga v s tud ents
25 credits fo r each course.
Chape l requirements in the past
have been: 50 fres hmen, 40 sophomores a nd ju niors, 25 seniors with 2
points for each weekday serv ice, 3
for each Sunday s erv ice. 5 additional
poin ts a semester w e re awarded fo r
participation in r eligious groups.
Harmon T. Barber, of Winds or,
onn ., ha
bee n r eelected to a
threc-yea t· lCJ'm as Al u mni Truste •
of Trinity College . Barbe1·, a gradu ate of t he class of 1949, is a vicc!>re idc nt and actuary fo r the
Traveler s Ins urance Co .
He i a form er p1·esiden t of the
Trinity Club of Hartford, for me r
)>res id e nt of th e coll ege's Nationa l
A lumni Associ atio n a nd a form er
ge ne ra l chairman of th e A lu m ni
Fund. In 1955 he r e ce ived th e co lI gc's Alumni M edal. :7\lr. rlarb er
has served as A lumni Tru. tee ince
1956.

FROSH EXTRA

Construction of Trinity's long
awaited Student nion iR progrrssing
toward its <'XJlCcl<'d completion in tlw
fall of J9GO. Most of t he xe:waling

In thi group arc tudents
from 35 tales (nine mor than
Ia L y ar ), th
District of
Columbi a, Argenti na, and the
a nal Zon . Two Ludent are
from Hawaii, th nation's newc t tate. evenly of this class
arc from on n ctic u t, 45 of th e e from
the
r at r H artford area. Other
larg c n ting nts r prrse nt ew York
(36), Penn sylvania (30), Ma achuse tts (27),
ew J ersey (24), and
[Jl inois (15).
The Class of 1963 also s hows a
t'Ct'!'Y..l.rkably ev n s plit b tween pub lic
and private sc h oo l gradual s . This
y ar 135 or 50.9 '/c represe nt public
sc h ools. H artford H ig h contributed
the largest single gro up, s v n. T h e
Hill School was n xt. with six .

has been done and th foundation will
soon be st.artcd. The two-story building will adjoin Jlamlin Hall to the
south of the quadrangl .
Its archil ct is Roh rt 13. O'Connor,
'16, a trust c of the coli ge, and the
co ntracti ng firm is thr Wadhams and
President Jacobs during the summer announc d ten additions ~la y ompa ny, ll arlfot·d.
Old s l - 22
to the faculty for the coming year. These men include Stephen The first floor will inl'i ud e two stu
Th old si fr s lu11an is 22 years,
Minot, visiting professor of English; Lt. Col. Richard B. Olney, dent lounges, a snaek bar, a n w din- e ight. months; the young .st is 16
Air Force ROTC detachment commander; Major John LaMar, ing hall with a capacity of 300, ad years, six months. E ight f r s hmen ar
associate professor of air science; Dr. Robert A. Battis, assistant min istrativc ofli res, a cafctrria scrviCl' so n s of a lu mni, two are brothers of
area, and kitchens and storage areas. al umni , and six hav broth rs now in
professor of economics.
Charles B. F erguson, instructor in fin e arts; Albert L. Cast- A room G9 feet by !lfJ feet for as- th undergraduate ranks.
sc,nbl ic:", dalu.:\!:'1 HIH.l bJJecictl t'\ cnl~;
Thus far 144 have u'clar d a B.A.
mann, instructor in modern lanand actil·ity rooms for th .'cnal<', pr gram while 119 will se k B . . d guages; William A. Johnson, inM du sa, and oth r organizations will gr es. 64 fr shm n h ave been awarded
be located on the second . lory.
structor in religion; Nathaniel
sc h olat·ship aiel.
Th
la ss o f 1963 has sp nt the
The bookstore and post ofl'ic will
S. P r eston, instructor in governw
ck
taking
pari in th
many
be
in
new
enlargl'd
accommodations
ment; Paul J. Smith, instructor
on the lower I vel of the bui lding, o ri nta.tion act iviti s . Officially w 1in English; and Eugen B. EisenNew library policies have been along with faci lities for norH· •si dt• nt comed to the cam pus on Tuesday,
lohr, reference librarian.
Lhl'y pi cn ic ked Wedn s day at Avon Old
adopted for the n e w school year, ac- stud ents.
Farm s . Thursday v ni.ng th y we r
Dr. Minot, who s p ecializes in cording to Librar ian, Donald B. En ghang es were ncc<'ssi latcd
President 'omm cnts
gu s is of President J acobs at th
creative writing and in twenti th ley. Thes
century literature, r eceived an A.B. by the greatly increased circulation " We arl' •v rlnslingly gratrful," Raid Prl'Sidenl's Dinn r, annual h ighlight
degree from Harvard Coll ege in 1953 and the large number of outsid rs !'resident J acobs, "to the many alum- o f th ' bu sy w e k.
Today and tomorrow th r will b
ni, parents, fri nds, foundations, and
and h is M.A. from John s Hopkin s in usi ng the library.
individual
appointm nts, more tests,
nd
er
the
n
ew
provisio
ns,
stud
nls
business
corporation
who,
hrough
1955. H e was previously an assistant
professor '<it the University of Con- may check out books for a longer th ir gcn!'rosiLy to the collcgt', have mo re .-;ports, and more m e tings bethe f reshmen g t t heir first
period of time. The new lending mad<• it possibl£' Lo start Lhc <'onsLruc- for
necticut.
chunc to liv up to t h ir outstanding
period
will
be
one
month
plus
the
Lion
of
this
much
needed
facility
for
Lt. Col. Olney, a 1940 graduate of
advance billing.
the Citadel, fl ew e leven combat mis- remaining time until th e flr t of the usc by our stud nts."
n
ext
month
(i
.e.
a
book
ch
eked
out
Amon({
those
who
have
rontributed
sions and logged 68 combat hours in
o- to th<• $1,250,000 cost of tlw Student
the South Pacific th eater during World on •September 30, would be du
War II. H e r eceived battle sta.rs for v mb er 1; a book checked out on Union wrre: Mr. Kal'i l! all den '09,
action in New Guinea, at Bi'Smark October 1, would be du Dec mber J ). Thomaston, Conn., who donated the
Under this n ew policy, no r n wals Margaret llalldcn Gam
Room in
Archipelago, L e yte, and Luzon .
The
W cslingho us
Educational
will
be
permitted.
honor
of
his
wif
;
Mr.
Francis
lloyer,
Another addition to th
college
I• oundutio n o f Pitts burgh, Pa., has
In addition to the new lt>nding Philadelphia, l'a., who gavr the
R.O.T.C. detachment, Major L aMar
JW<'S •ntcd Trinity th
econd of two
is a ve teran of 17% years in t h e Air Period, th e Coli g has also adopted Tripod Hoom in memory of his son, inslallm<·nts of $5 ,000 as part of the
Force . His World War II senrices in new regulations r garding the usr of .John Boyc•r ' 5a; and Mrs. W. S. A. Foundation's F ive-Y ar Program of
the Pacific won him an Air Medal and the library by outsid rs. Exc 'JJL in Uulkelry, Pacific l'alisarlrs, Calif., Support to Education.
the Oak L eaf Cluster. L a Mar, Florida certain cases, an annual or a se- whose ~ift is the Ivy Hoom in memory
1' h e gift wa. mad
recently to
for the of hc•r ' husband.
Southern Coll ege class of 1958, served mester fcc will be chat'"P<I
"
Presidl•nt Ja cobs by Malcolm E. C.
Other gifts wen• donat<'d by Mr. Devine, Area Sal s Manager for
as flight instructor at Palm Beach , use of the facilities. [n explaining
the reason for this strp, l~ngley sairl and Mrs. Eliason Downs, Wilming- w cs tinghou s , on behal f of th FounFla., befo r e his appo intment.
Dr. Battis h as t each ing experi ence that wh il th College would like to ton, Del.; the .J. V rner Reed family, dation. Th e initial installm nt was
from Lafayett e Coll ege, Lehigh Uni - open its library facilities to the com- Greenwich, Conn.; Lhr Kresge Foun- pr sented Trinity in J une 1956.
Dr. Ja cobs, on behalf o£ the Trusver sity, and Muhl enbe rg College. He munity without restrictions, the total elation of Detroit, Mich.; the Hartreceived a B.S . degree in bu si ness ad- numbcr of persons who would avail ford Foundation for Public Giving; t , and Faculty of Trinity, expressed
mi n istration at Rutgers in 1948 and themselves of the opportunity anrl the James Foundation of New York to the Trustees of th Foundation
"our si ne re appreciation for this fine
his M.A. degree and docto rate from tho service load placed on a small and several anonymous donors.
li
brary
staff
make
this
prohibitive.
The
contribution
of
nearly
$275,000
ontribution, which will do mu ch to
New York University.
In
the
coming
year,
students
and
ft·om
parents
of
students
was
r
cenabl
us to carry forth our educaMr. Ferguson, ha s been a pa r t-time
art instructor at Trinity since 1954. racul y will also be required lo pre- ognized officially last Nov mber 1 tiona! program. We are d eply grateHe is a mem ber of the Conn ecti cut ~cnt books for inspec ion at thr door, when ground-breaking crremonies ful and thank you wi t h all our
and to present an identification card wrre hrlrl on Parrnts' Day.
hearts."
Academy and has ex ec uted murals at when checking out books. Engley ---------~----..:.:..:.::..:...:.:..:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
several preparatory sch ools . Mr. Fervoiced a fear the students and faculty
guson , an alumnus of Wi ll iams, h~s
·nay find the new systrm cumbcrsom<'
au ~ht at W illisto n Academy and Iltll
a~ first, but he explained it was nee
The Equitable Lif Assurance , o- eli. tribution to pr·ivately supp orted
School.
cicty of the United StaLl'S ha. coli ges and universities.
(Continued on page 2)
A former modern languages inawarded Trinity for the fifth consecuAccot·ding to Jam es F. Oates , Jr.,
structor at Trinity from 1954 to 1956,
ti,·e year a $1,000 grant, it was an- President of Equitable Lif , "The
Mr. Gastmann is returning to the
nounced ~Ionday, Sept. 14 by Dr. am unts a ll otted to ind ividual instifaculty after stud ying abroad. H e got
The Tri! lO d l'Xl<•nds its dee pest ,farobs.
tutions remain n ce arily modest, our
both his B.A. in 1949 and hi s M.A . sym path y to S ·•nal e President, )larvin
The grant, for the academic year feeling being that such gifts made
in 1953 from Columbia Un iversity. P eter on, on th e d ath of his mother
1959-60, was given under the Society's ann ually prov more effective than
From 1950 until 1954 , Gastmann was this week.
plan "For Support of Higher Educa- larg r s ums granted on a rotation
tion," which si nce 1955 has made a basis."
(Conti nued on page 2)

President Jacobs Announces
Ten New Additions to Faculty

LibraryEvokes
Policy Change

Westinghouse Gives
To Five-Year Plan

Equitable Donates Educational Grant
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A ims of Student Union
Reviewed; Work Begins
By 1A

Facilities For Grow th
S cond, it can assist significantly
in the intellectual growth of the student and in his aesth tic and cultuml
development by offering fa.ciliii s for
readings, plays, motion pictur·es, concerts, record hours, art exhibits and
through a book sto r • and faciliti s for
th Tripod, Ivy, and Review.
Third, its lounge and snack shop
will provid opportunities fot· students
to learn from th ir t •ach rs, to m ct
other memb rs of the fa culty, and to
get to know their fellow-students .
Fourth, its gam room and balll'oom will provide h ealthy activity in
leisur time and for social life.
Fifth, by bringing tog ther many
()\\~g

act.\.,;\t.i;,s, t.he c n\. r

·ill hdp

to develop student interest in these
activities, a.nd it will encourage th
development of leade1 hip and
ministrative skills.
Sixth, the very existenc of th
Center will imbue the tudents with an
awar ness of community needs and
respon ibilitie . Thus, the students will
be encouraged to serve others-surely
one of th main aim, of education.

All cars and motorcycles mu t be
registered with the Buildings and
Ground. office by :\Ionday, eptember 2 th.

CO.TLEY

Why doesn't Trinity Colleg have a plac where parents of
students can meet their sons? Why doesn't the College have
facilities that will make students prefer to pend mo t of their
weekends on campus? Why is Trinity one of the few colleges of
its caliber without a student cent r?
Such questions prompted the ov •rwhelmingly successful Program of Progress launch cl in June of l 955. Construction b •gan
early in the Academic year '58'59, on the h ating syst rns tc., NEW PROFESSORSwith foundation construction be(ContinuC'd from page 1)
ginning during the summer a teacher and principul of Abraham
s ssions.
Lincoln l!i,qh Sehoul, Lima, Prru.
It is accept d that Trinity
stud nts chose th
olleg b _ Mr ..Johnson's major field of tcachcaus they consider d thai it had the
right approach to education fur our
times. The Trinity administl·ation
realized what a Student
nte r· cn11
do to help this approach from a dif
ferent angle - the socia l sid .
First, it can serve :tS a Cl'nt •r for
me tings where students ran dis('USH
with Department h ads lhe major
fields in which they may wish to
concenit·aie.
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ing includes philosophy of religion,
philosophy, and historical theology.
Once a pr·o fcssionul bas ball player,
he has served as recreation dir •ctor
of a Salvation Army Youth enter a nd
as a Methodist Minister for four eli(f<•t·<•nt parishes. He was graduated
fr·om Ow ns Collcg<' with a B.A. in
1!)5:~.
t'C'ceived a B.D. from Dr w
Tlwological Seminary in L956, and
M.A. from Union Th ological Seminary in 1958.
Mr. Pr ston has also taught at
Princeton, the University of West
Virginia, Tufts, and Boston ollege .
He is currently compl Ling his dissertation for· u Ph.D. at Princeton on
"The Use and Control of Public
Authorities in Am r·ican State and
Local Govemment." H
graduated
from Boston niversity in 1950 with
a B.A. and got his M.A . in 1951 from
th
niv rsity of. P nnsylvania.
mith, a graduate of the University
of. Rochester, holds his M.A. degree
from Harvard. He has also stud ied at
Syracuse
niversity and the Uni\'Crsity of London. Whil at Harvard
h held a teaching fellowship in
hi!ltory and literatur during 1956,
1957, and 1958.
After graduating from Bard College and the Library School of Pratt
In stitute, Mr. Eisenlohr was associated
for ev~ral years with the William
Sloan House Y.M.C.A. in ew York
City a.nd the ew York Public Library.
Most recently he has be n principal
r ference libra rian at th
ewark
Public Libt•ary.

Frosh Reviews
College Life's
1 sf Impression
By :\IAR ' II BL .;\IE
Before I
Yen had arrived
Trinity, I had formed many opinions
concerning tollege life . College life,
f believf'd, would b much less regulated than it had b en at prep school.
Also I thought that there would be
a party almost very night. Strangely,
my thoughts never included anything
about studying. When I arrived on
campus, thl'se opinions were quickly
shattered.
Aniving on Monday, I was one of
the few fre> shm n on campus, which
posed a difficult problem. A Junior
grabbed me upon arrival to take some
of his baggage from ew Dorm to
Ready for action tomorrow against Denison are Capta in Roger LeClerc
Vernon b·eet. Being a docile fresh- and Coach Dan J essee.
man, I was happy to do this small
service, but on my way back to Elton,
I was accosted again to do some other
work. This process w nt on all afternoon. Finally, I maneuvered to my
room, only to find it so jammed with
sofas, lamps, and the like that I could
not unpack completely. Luckily, the
janitor counseled me before I threw
By .MATT LEVINE
all the furniture out into the hall.

Denison First Rival;
LeClerc Leads Squad

.
Song ~e t
It would probably be just as well that you freshmen realize
Dmn r Monday nrght presented an- from the outset that Trinity is not a football school. This is not
other proble~. My roo~mate and I Louisiana State, Mississippi, or Army. Charlie Sticka, Trinity's
were determmed to avoJd the foot- claim to fame in LIFE magazine, has been gone for three years.
ball team, so we went to dinner at Paul Dietzel or Red Blaik is not on the coaching lines . . . but we
five becau se we learned that the team do have a few individuals whose names are worth indelibilizing in
ate at fiv -thirty.
However,
the
team
· d
Th ese m
· d'1v1'd ua1s w 11 be puttng on b'1g co 11 ege per.
.
. .
t your mm s.
sh_owed up at hv~-ftfteen. Tiymg 0 formances trying to better the Bantams' mediocre four win- four
mmcl our ?"'n busn~ess, we must have loss of last year.
looked qu1te consp1cuous because the
Dan J ssee . . . R oger L eCl ere . . . B1'll de Co1·1gney . . . B ob
t
b
d
t
.
earn mem ers c.a 11 e .us ove.~· 0 smg Johnson . . . Torn Wyckoff. For those who have been curious
a s~~g· ~e wei e. a ~~tie fughten~, nough, you know that Dan J essee is as much a part of the Trinity
~a~ rcut ar Y one ~nl . e grou;~ '~
campus as your own frosh beanies and the Brownell statue. A 35a r~t ~~m~l:JZ.e liS son~s. ~na
man squad would be a big one for t he Hilltoppers, thus this year's
we . e
t e tlmmgt room dac ;va~· s, 28-man turnout is not much smaller than local elevens of the past.
bowmg o
1e earn an
saymg, J
l
·
·
"Allah." When we were outside, we ~ssee a ways comes up w1th some deviOus means to make up f~r
almost ran back to the dorm . Yet, his lacl~ of depth .. He has coached here for. 27 years, and h1s
there was no party that night, to my only losmg se3;son. SI!lce ~orld War II evolved m 1957 :when more
disappointment.
th3;n half of h1s d1mmub\'e squ.ad was felled by the As1an Flu ... .

1

°

l'1

.

This year he has a strong openmg array, one that can match w1th

'lany l\1eetmgs
virtually any opponent on our schedule. But eleven men can't
. Tuesday. and t~e .rest of the week play 60 minutes a game at full tilt against depth-r idden opposition.
mcluded srm!lar mcJclents but not as
Rog LeCleric is the 1959 captain .. . a 6'2" 235 lb. captain . ..
often. Howev r, ther were many Trinity's answer to Big Daddy Lipscumb . .. and a Chicago Bear
meetings to take up our time-some draft choice all rolled into one. Anchoring down the center
which 1 found very humoro u ; others position, he disengaged all opposition playing across from him in
very boring. The most humorous a recent scrimmage against a Connecticut teachers' college. With
meeting concerned a program pre- LeClerc at center, 5'9" quarterback Tony Sanders may just as
sented by the Air Force Detachment. well be on the other side of the Gardol wall.
Bill deColigney is no bouncing baby. He tips the scale at 235
The pew end pres nts a carved bi- Thi program included a movie, which
tried to convince the freshmen that b
ography of the Rev. Mr. Webster. ROTC was a desirable course. Prin- I s., and forgets about all of his inbred southern hospitality when
The finial of the pew nd is a Gothic
the tackle spot on Dan Jessee's strong side of t he
. is manning
A
cipally, it pointed out that there is a he
t refoil. The sid panel contains th military ball, bu t the girls at the ball 1me.
n All-New England choice who wears no. 77, he too will
W bster coat-of-arms, a pair of
arouse the enamor of all sadists.
The Bantams' answer to Messrs. Inside and Outside are Bob
cro sed oars symbolic of hi being were so ugly that I and most of the
stroke and captain of the crew team others freshmen had to laugh. Later Johnson and Tom Wyckoff. Johnson is a rugged fullback who
the commandant apologized for the
at St. Paul's , chool, an athlete chin- ridiculousness of the movie and said gained close to seven yards a can·y last year while leading the
ning him elf with his left arm, and
team in total yards gained via the rushing route. Wyckoff the
that his unit wa not like the one in second half of the senior running duo, was a nearby second be'hind
a man composing music.
the movie. Anyway, we all had r eThe arm rest is a horse's head and freshments at the ROTC office in the Johnson for t he '58 running crown. He'll be at halfback, and
the pan l beneath is a figur of King library afterwards. Some other meet- don't be surprised if he is seen snagging a few of quarterback
. olomon holding a scroll with the inings wer very dull. A speaker would Tony Sanders' aerials as has been his accustomed habit.
scription : "1 have taught thee in the anno unce that he would speak for a
The team has more than four players of noteworthy ability ...
way of wisdom; I have led thee in short time because he said he knew but these are the best. Tomorrow's opponent Denison has hired
the right paths."
he would be boring us by peaking its publicists to shed tears about their lack of depth and abundance
The econd pew end was pr sented any longer and then proceeded to talk of spirit. However, they are not as wilted as one might think.
to commemorate the long and continu- for an hour on nothing but intro- They have. seventeen l~tter~en _returning compared to our meagre
ing association betw en faculty and clueing his department. Finally we ten. Com mg off a disappomtmg 1958 season the Big Red will
students of the IIoldern ss
chool realized that we should bring along still have to be taken down a peg · · · or two, fo; the Blue and Gold
and Trinity.
something to read at these meetings. to emerge successfully.
The finial of this p w nd is another Gothic tr foil. The side panel Thus the week pas ed for me-avoid- '===============================n
ing upperclassmen and attending 1r
depicts the Holderness chool Chapel
meeting , but still I had not attended
and Knowlton Hall. The arm rest is
a hull's head, which is found ur- any big parti s.
mounting the crest of the coat-ofarms of th Earl of Hold rnes . Be- UBRARY Receive the Trinity Tripod weekly during the school
neath it on the arm rest panel is an
(Continued from page 1)
year
for $4.00. Mail check or money order to Businese
angel holding a scroll with a quota- essary to protect the tudents' investManager,
Trinity Tripod, Trinity College, Hartford 6, Conn.
tion from a poem by Lorin Webster : ment in the library which receives
"True friendship never dies. Eternal partial upport from tuition fees.
life doth unto it belong; it roots on
Mr. Engley furtfier cited figures
Name
·································· ··············· ································· ····· ·········
earth-It blooms beyond the skies". of the library's growth which necAll three pew ends wer de igned essitated these change in procedure.
by Professor John C. E. Taylor, In the past year, student circulation
Address
··············· ··················· ········· ······················ ···························
chairman of the fine art d partment. increased by 40% which faculty inThe carvings were done by Erwin creased by 13 % and outside increased
City ..................... ........ .... ............... .... Zone .. ...... State ..... .. ............ .
Dressel of Cheshire, Conn., for C. H. by 20%. The overall increase in circuDresser and Son, Inc. of Hartford.
lation was 26%.
(;

St. Mark's, Webster Pew Ends
New Additions to Chapel
During the preceding semester,
three new pew ends wer presented
to the College Chapel. One, in honor
of the clo
a sociation bctw en th
St. Mark's chool and Trinity, wa
given by the Alumni of both school
and dedicated late in April. The
other two, the Lorin Web ter and the
Holderness-Trinity pew ends, were
donated to the Chapel at the 133rd
commencem nt by Dr. Jerome P.
W bster '10.
The
t. Mark's pew end has a
finial, a carving of a winged lion.
Undern ath it is an in cription of the
school's motto, "Age Quod Agis". The
two lower panels contain ingra,·ings
of 1St. Mark preaching in Rome and
figures of the late Dr. William G.
Thayer.
The a1·m rest is a figure of the late
William W. Baker, a Trinity graduate
and Greek scholar who joined the St.
Mark's fac ul ty. The panel beneath
it shows St. Peter dictating the gospel
of St. Mark and the seals of St.
Mark's and Trinity.
Of the two pew ends presented by
Dr. Webster, the first was dedicat d
in memory of the Rev. Lorin Webter, father of Dr. Webster. The Rev.
Mr. Webst r, 30 year rector of
Holderness chool, graduated as clas
salutatorian from Trinity in 1 80.
For three years he attended the
Berkeley Divinity School, graduating
in '83, at which time he also receiv d
his M.A. degree from Trinity. He was
awarded the L.H.D. degree in 1908.
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